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Apologies:

Sandie Scrivens  Lay member

1. Welcome and objectives for the meeting

The Chair welcomed the Committee members and attendees to the third meeting of the Suspected Neurological Conditions Guideline Committee.

No members of the public asked to observe the meeting.

The Chair informed the Committee that apologies had been received. These are noted above.

The Chair outlined the objectives of the meeting.

Introductions

2. Confirmation of matter under discussion, and declarations of interest

No new declarations were made.

The Chair and a senior member of the Developer’s team noted that the interests previously declared did not prevent the attendees from fully participating in the meeting.

3. Minutes of last meeting

The Chair asked the Committee if it wanted any changes made to the minutes of the last meeting. The Committee agreed that the minutes were a true and accurate
account of the meeting.

The Chair confirmed that all matters arising had been completed or were in hand.

4. Presentations and discussion

a) Bernard Higgins, Clinical Director and Guideline Lead (NCGC), presented an update on the proposed approach for developing this guideline. The Committee then discussed the issues presented in relation to this guideline.

b) Judith McBride, Senior Medical Editor (NICE), gave a presentation on the role of the NICE Editor and guidance on drafting recommendations.

c) The Committee then discussed draft consensus recommendations for weakness of limb.

d) Thomas Strong, Research Fellow (NCGC), gave a presentation on review methodology and the draft protocol for tremor. The Committee then discussed the issues presented in relation to this guideline.

e) The Committee then discussed draft protocols for the following signs and symptoms:

- Tremor
- Atraumatic facial pain
- Dizziness
- Tingling
- Non-epileptic paroxysmal events
- Headache
- Head shape

5. Any other business

The Committee was given a demonstration on how to use Sharepoint.

Date of next meeting: 13/07/2016

Location of next meeting: Boardroom, NCGC, 5th floor, 180 Great Portland Street, London, W1W 5QZ